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THE RACE EOT COMPLETED

- Yachts Oi e Up Hie Strug lc Willi
Hie Coiu e Half CocrcI

Shnmrocl Wait Then In tin- - Lend
Tlie Wind I lira rfnln mill t 1 nu
ll I Vim 1 line Coliuiililn A In nil nt
the Mliri Tin- - lreen limit lil- - l

Jink- - the VlnrL rim While the
Innke- - Went Ilrecre lluiitine
Ilplonit sliipIe StlcKt r siirprlHi H

Hit ilmlrern lij Her Wonderful
lIclif Wentlu r Work Contest Ic
clnreil OIF mi tin- - icc ond Lesr

NEW ORK Oct 1 In a capricious
freeze that frtquentlv barely lifted mign
and pennant from stats the cup defend-

er
¬

Columbia and the ch lllcnger Sham-
rock

¬

II todaj made a futile effort to do
battle to a 1nh over a thlrt mllc tri-

angular
¬

course ten miles to a leg off
Sandv Hook The reult was the familiar
discouraging one no race
When the sgnal was set from the Regat

ta Committee tug Navigator announcing
that the race if It ma be to designated
had been called oft for the daj the Sham¬

rock had coered haltthe tcond leg of the
course The jachts were then close-haule- d

on the port taek and the Shamrock
led the white single sticker about half a
mile There was nothing conclusive in
the contest which at times was little less
than a drifting match but the Shamrock
de eloped unexpected reaching abillt In
a light air Although carrying a greater
amplitude of head sail than the Columbia
the Irish cuttter held her course well and
footed faster than the Yankee

SlinmrocL g iilii n Sairprlse- -

It has been declared bj advocates of the
Irish knight- - splendid boat that she
would not do so well against the Colum-

bia
¬

in conditions similar to those of to-

day
¬

as she would in a brik breeze and
a moderate sea She rather surprised her
admirers b her swiftness in zephjrs and
a smooth sea As a drifter no Yankee
yacht has ever shown such marvelous
speed as the Shamrock developed to-

day
¬

The luck was at times with one jacht
and then with the other On whit was
to have been a dead to windward strug-
gle

¬

from the lightship to the first mirk
ten milts cast of the starting line good
fortune and management enabled Captain
S camore to vanquish Captain Barr by
three minutes and twent seconds It
was a game of sec saw for more than
half an hour after the Shamrock got
practlcallj on even terms with the Co-

lumbia
¬

It was all djc to the freakish
and streakv breeze Several times the j

drifters were fo clocc abeam of each other
that the- - looked like one vacht The j

Shamrock opened a gap of horizon and
sea then the Columbia did likewise Oc- - j

casionaily there was no breeze at all and
the towering masses of sun illuminated
sail collapsed and sagged the sk -- piercing-

topmasts pointing straight to the ze-

nith
¬

Like n Slimmer Dnj
Seldom has there been an October day

off the Hook with an idle summer sea
There was not even the diversion of pale
and weary folks gazing over rails and
wishing that yacht races never had been
Invented Butterflies Hew off the land
nna fluttered around the ships of the fleet
ind men who had learned wisdom from
other international matches east fishing
lines astern

The White Star liner Cymric trailing
her log attern and bound for the native

nd of the challengers owner pas ed
through the Act dipped her ersign and
Gave three huzza whistles It was said
the zephyr was a four knotter and it was
not going to hold to the cast The rivals
stood for the line both on the starboard
tack The Shamrocks talent apparently
had miscalculated her speed She crossed
close under the stern of the Navigator
anchored south of the jellow lightship
with the Columbia pinching under her
weather quarter Svcamore got over be ¬

fore gunfire and was recalled
He filled awav quicklv got back of the

line In a jiffy and stood off on the star-
board

¬

tack Jgatn on the lee quarter of
the Yankee boat w hich crossed at 11 00 10

or ten seconds after gunfire The Sham-
rock

¬

was only twelve seconds astern
After a series of tacks in which the Co-

lumbia
¬

seemed to have the luck and the
advantage the breeze got around to
southeast Then the drifters laid a course
for Norfolk apparently and managed to
get five miles down the coast It was
Bald that the skippers and their advisers
expected a real breeze out of the south
Thev were farther from the ilnt mark
than when they Started

Thcv ran into calm spots once In a while
and came up with all muslin shivering
After reaching a point from which with
the prevailing breeze they thought the
could fetch the first mark the stood for
the Long Island shore The Shamrock
sent up a large foresail and lhlle on the
starboard tack walked through the
weather of the Columbia causing her sails
to tremble The Columbia gut out a large
Jlli tgpsail and the Shamrock followed
EUll

The Shamrock drew aw a fiom her
rival Then the Columbia closed the gap
and got a lead on the Shamrock The
see sawed several times Finally the Co
lumbia ma be to keep out of the blgl
Jjchts smothering iee or ma be to seckT
lLck went on the port tack The breeze
was so sluggish that slit- - could hardl
Eet around For a moment she seemed
to be hung up

Minmrock Round the MurL
Then she tilled and headd toward the

Jerse shore Before she could swing
elowl about again Captain Stamore
was well on his iraj to the first mark
which he rounded at 211 38 or 3 minutes
and S seconds liefore the Columbia to the
uproarious applause of steam and bell
and human lungs

While the Columbia was struggling to
reach the first mark the new German
Ilods steam ill I p Kron Prinz Wilhelm
bound on a record seeking trip to Ply-
mouth

¬

passed the racera far enough
away not to disturb them h her wash
avlmcst big enough to swamp an ordi-
nary

¬

two master The great liner was
delng som thlng like twentj four knots
through the quiescent sea and tumbled
a wave seven feet high from her aclr
llki bows Her wake was like the white
tumult f a hurricane

After turning the first mark the yacht
found a somewhat steadier breeze such
as it was and under its Influence the
Sh itorock added to the space between her
stern and Columbias bow The race pro ¬

ceeded thus until the Navigators bunt-
ing

¬

and one gun told the skippers tl at
thcv might steer a course for the Horse¬

shoe Ilccks of carrier pigeons vere
lllu rated to carry the news to shore as
the fleet raied for the Narrows The

IflOOIo Harper IVrrj anil Ite turn
fJOO In umlirrlnnil mid Iti tiirn
Iron Baltimore Ohio II l nation Washing ¬

ton S l in Minilaj Ortolx r 6 ttorpin at
iotrmu dute ntatioiu Iletumnifr leave fum
IktUbJ 6 and llantrs Kerry b JO p m lame

Beat Quality In Lumber Alnnyn sold
ty Frank LlLbcy 4 Co and Cccrcia flooring 2

seurring seldom Ins been more plc
tursque The Happing of the paddles and
turning of propellers created the onl
white capped seas of the da and small
crift tumbled about In the ferment as if
thev were going to turn turtle Off the
Highlands a fleet of mud scows was
marlv overwhelmed In the tumult Hal
Ian laborers climbed on the houses of the
scows to avoid being washed overboard
Man of the swiftest tugs Indulged in
races

I lie Itnci- - in Di tnll
It was another da of flukes and dis-

appointments
¬

a da verv similar to last
Thureda except that the wind was not
quite so baffling Toda It never exceed ¬

ed five knots Jn strength and tin ichts
were 1 able to sail half wi around
the eoursi and when the race w is called
off four hours and a haf after the st irt
had bten made tin Sharirock was lead
Ing b about a half a mile and was do-

ing
¬

ver well indeed Her perlormance
surprised her mot ardent supporters
and she seemed to show toda that even
in light veather when she has her wind
clear she is a dangerous beat

The first leg of the course was a eery
fluke one and it Is hard to nv which

ncht suffered most b the shifts and
changes of the wind The Shamroc had
bird luck in the first pirt of the race
but as the ncarcd the outer mark the
challenger got One or two favorable slants
tl at helped her ver materlallv The
start vas made In a breeze that was
hardl blowing four miles on hour and
as It takes a breeze of about seven knots
strength to send the achts over a thir-t-ml- le

course within the time limit of
five and a half hours it was expctd
that the regatta committee would post
pone the start in order to find m t if the
breeze would strengthen But instead
the sent the achts off promptly en
time at 11 o clock

At the starting line Captaiti Scamorc
had berthed the Shamrock a little on the
weather bow of Columbia but unfortu
natelv for him he miscalculated the
speed of the boat and got over the line
two or three seconds too soon and had
to bear off cre s the line again and make
a fresh start This enabled the Colum-
bia

¬

to get the weather iosltion an I that
acht crossed the line onlv ten second

after the starting gun was fired Captain
Iiarr having shown excellent judgment
in the wa he placed his boat before tiic
startirg gun was fired

W hen Captain S camore bore off it
would have been much letter for the
Shamrock if he had gbed and come for
the line on the port tack and started at
the committee boat end and taken the
end of the two minutes allowed to cross
But instead after bearing off he luffed
shnrpl over to leeward of the Columbia
and crossed twelve seconds later than
that boat

The had hardly been over the line a
couple of minutes before the Shamrock
got a slant of wind that enabled her to
sail a course about two points higher
than that of the Columbia This
slant lasted about six minutes and in
that time the Shamrock was able
to get about a third of a mile diad to
windward of the defender Then the two

acht as the wind died out went on
the port tack and stood to the southward
looking for a southcrl breeze The
Shamrock went much farther south than
tl o Columbia and Captain Barr although
he made one or two tacks for the east
was obliged to keep down after the Sham-
rock

¬

fearing that boat v ould get a fav --

orable slant and a big lift in tnc race
TIu-- A iml I nccrtniii

The wind kept hauling to the south and
first one acht would get n favorable puff
and then the other but the relative posi-
tion

¬

of the two did not beem to changevery
much untH both were on the starboard
tack and able to la their course to the
mark Then the Shamrock improved her
position very much Some said that It
was true that barring a more favorable
breeze she sailed much better than the
Columbia while others maintained that
her advantage was through her being a
better boat when reaching than the Co¬

lumbia
She drew up on the Columbia and took

the lead and then running Into a toftspot the Columbia was able to pick up
again The had changed bab jlbtopsails
for No Zs and the Shamrock carried a
small balloon forestasall She was
linally able to take the lead in the race
a few minutes after 2 oclock and then
Captain Barr made a short tack to the
southward in order to get out from under
th1 Shamrocks lee

He was on thts tack about two minutes
and lost considernbl b the move Co-
lumbia

¬

probabi lost the whole length of
the tack for while she was able to ease
sheets off a little more than the Sham ¬

rock to fetch the mark the Shamrock
improved her position all the lime after
that and she turned the first mark of the
race three mlrutes and twenty seconds in
the lead

They started off on the second leg with
the wind Just forward of the beam but
soon the wind haule d more to the south-
ward

¬

and Columbia took in her No 2
Jibtopsall and set a smaller one and as
the wind continued to head them off the
small one was takn In and a babv pent
up In Its place while on the Shamrock
th balloon forestacall was changed for
a small one

Captain Svcamore W his boat go and
he was footing much faster thttn Colum-

bia
¬

while the American boat wis being
pinched and sailing more on the course
Whin the hid been out Just four hours
and thirt eight minutes and hid sallid
altogether fifteen miles of the triangle
the committee stopped the race

The Shamrocks sail today were better
suited to the light weather conditions
than an she has usj t The main-
sail

¬

had much more flow to it and was
helping her right along Captain S ca-
more

¬

made a slight mistake In the nv
he trimmed the balloon forests sail He
nan tne sneet nauieu in to tnc ice side
of the mast If he had allowed this sill
to nave more now the acht would prob¬

abi have done much better As It was
Shamrock s stock went up considcnbl
and there are manv who believe that the
cup is now In greater dangei than was at
fret thought

I he Ofllcinl IlKurm
The next race v ill be on Thursday and

will be the sam course as toda s a
triangular one ten miles to a leg

The official tale of the race as far as
it went is as follows

First Hapsii
lock tart Hark Time

MiararoeL II 00 22 2 41 34 3 41 It
Columbia 11 00 10 2 M II 3 it 31

Shamrock gained on the first leg three
minutes and twent seconds

GENERAL OTIS OPINION
Ilelli-vt-- the Ciuttmi si ntr Wait t

tncLi il n Convltt
CHICAGO Oct 1 Gen IZ S Otis

commander of the Department of Iikts
believes that the men reported to have
assaulted one of the guards at Cnntor
was one of Iho prisoners from the jail
This opinion Is based on the circum-
stances

¬

of the attack and the olllcijl re ¬

ports received from Captain Diddle in
charge of th- - compan of soldier guard-
ing

¬

the tomb General OtlH said
There is no doubt that the guard wa

JStMilJltd and I am inclined to helletc
thv mm who made tlie attack w is some
one of the prisoners who escaped from
the Canton prison lie might have as-
saulted

¬

the guard hoping to overpower
him nnd get his rltle Captain Piddle
has made a full report of the affair to
me and sivs that tlie guard who had tjn
trouble Is one of the hest men in his
company

Clcnn Well Ilreed Lumber Alvvnja
ready to use at Gth at and N arc anJ 12
inch beards IM
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SHEPABD TAMMYS IAN

Tlie EOIiiyirofBiokIyn Agrees

lo Take the Nomination

Mr trnUi r Itrporteil t Hnve -il

IIIn Niiiiu- - lit n Itercnl ini
fi re nee CumptrnlU r Coler A 1th

ilrnvvK Ilu s llnrinr the Field

Ni YORK Oct 2 2 n m -- It was
announced in Brookijn at an carl hour
this Wednesdav morning that Howard
M Shcpard has been accepted by IJIchard
Crokir at the suggestion of the Kings
Countv Democcric for tlie candidati for
ma or on the Tamman ticket this fall
and that he would be nomln itcd in the
convention at the Grand Cent il Palace
tomorrow evening

It v as announced that Comptroller Coler
had withdrawn from the contest and that
Mr fehepard would go into the convention
unopposed b an faction in an of the
boiouglis His name will be presented
bv Brookln seconded b Manhattan tho
liion cjueens and Richmond and his
nomination according to the announce-
ment

¬

in Brookljii will be unanimous on
th first ballot All this will be news to
most of the Tar- - lany leaders

The events leading up to the selection
of Mr Shepard for the Tamman nomi
n ition followed one another with rapid
succession In the first place It waj
known b ever bod that Shepard who
supported Br an list fall would be ac-

ceptable
¬

to Croker Two weeks ago Shep
ard announced that he had made arrange
ments to go to Europe A week later he
sent a letter to Coler telling the comptrol-
ler

¬

that in ca--- e hi Coler received the
Tammany nomination for ma or he
Shepard would postpone his trip to Eu-
rope

¬

and take the stump for him
throughout the entire campaign

This letter the Brookln members of
the Tnmmanv cliy committee had in
their pockets when the wenuto the con-
ference

¬

with Mr Croker at the Demo ¬

cratic Club on Monda evening They
told Mr Croker then that the were will-
ing

¬

to withdraw Coler and substitute
Shepard ns their first choicr for the office
of ma or Croker appeared to be im
menel pleased when this was suggested
to him The bargain was cloed that
nlghL

The agreement was that Shepard should
be nominated in case he would accept it
and ail tlie men who knew of the arrange-
ment

¬

knew that Shepard would accept
h n the situation was explained to

Shepard cstcrday he said at first that
he did not think it would be honorable
for him after hav ing pledged his support
to Coler t accept the support of the
Brookln lndcrs which had alread been
pledged to Coler

Last night the Democratic politicians in
Itrooklvn were bus long beond mid-
night

¬

Coler had a talk with McLaugh ¬

lin and said he was willing to step aside
and have Shepard take his place This
information was communicated to Shep
nrd and he then said he would take the
nomination

Y7ANTS TO BACE EVERY DAY

Mi I luiiitnfi to MnLt- - n Proposition
tn Cnplnlii Sjenmore

NEW YOltK Oct 1 Tlie day on the
Erin was mturall the most satisfactory
sinze the cup races began though this
tine it was the turn of tho Shimrock
supporters to regret that tho race was
not finished

I reall dont see that an thing oc-

curred
¬

toda said Sir Thomas to come
to any further decision regarding the
merits of the two boats There was too
much fluking of the wind for that Al-

though
¬

we were leading by about ten
minutes when the race was called off
there v as nothing for us to brag about

You saw for ourselves toela that the
Shamrock Is prett good in light winds
too While the wind was light todav
there was less fluking than last Thurs
da There was none of those dead calms
to tie us up I never ror a moment
thought the Shamrock a light weather
boat and I think It only fair to sa how-
ever

¬

that toda was rot a jair test of
either boat on account of the wind I
believe he Shamrock Is a boat for a
strong ureezc but jou have Just seen
for ourself what she can do in a light
vflnd There Is one thing to bo borne In
mind whichever bout wins It will not be
any walkover

Sir Thomas said he was in favor of
racing ever da now I shall speak to
Captain S camore about It tonight he
said and see what ho thinks I dont
think he will be averse These delas
affect us and the public I know the New
iork Yacht Club will do what they think
Is right regarding this point hat Is

Our opinion Captain Wringe
I should make a imposition to sail

ever da responded W ringc
I would make a proposition that in

case of an accident to either boat they
rest a day Sir Thomas resumed I
want to sa a word about the course to-
da

¬

The way it was kept clear b Cap-
tain

¬

alkcr could not have bcn im-
proved

¬

upon It wag the finest In the
w orld

Mclnt re t Marshall of the New York
Stock Exchange said toda tint the
had bet JlOtw to lftn that the Columbia
would win in the international achtraces and that the had more mono toplace in the same wa Theirs was theonl icht bet of an size made In hefinancial district toda

At the New Iork lacht Club tonight
when It was mentioned to some of themembers that fair Thomas Ltpton was infavor of racing every da ever one seem-
ed

¬

pleased No change however can bemade In the present programme until thecommittees representing the Itnal UlsterClub and the New York Yacht Club mn tand ngrec to changi the conditions so asto allow racing every da
It was thought b a member of theNew iork Yacht Club committee tintthere might lie n me ting tomorrow As

fair Thomas Llptun is willing to changeand us he is the challenger for the cup
V ry probible that the Hoval Ulsterlull committee will nsk that the racingbe contlrucd ever da and this may be

Mn with Thursdj or if a race Is finishedTliurda it may be decided to rest on
Frida and if necessnr race ever day
next week until the scrlts is ended

SAMPSONS PENNANT DOWN

Hi nr V dm Irnl llllflull Inis tin
llontou Vin mi

BOSTON Oct 1 At 10 oelotk this
morning Bear Admiral Sampson ceased to
be commandant of the Boston Niv i ard
and station While the admlril has benaway frcm the ard on the iuslomirv
leave of absence for some weeks he bus
be n nominal command int

At y oeloek this morning by order of
tapliin Ilarcla the two starred bltit
ptnrint of par admiral was nili up lo
Its accustomed place em ilit Wibadi and
at 10 siluted with thirteen puns and
hauled now n Such ws the i ter ¬

mination of tlie administration ef dmlril
i ampse u Captain Unrein will be the
eoinni indint until lttar Almlral M L
lolnson arrives in Tliuiula -- TO takescomma nil

All the eifllc rs of the ird and t taton
will be astcmblfil In front of the eeim
irandan s ollice and tlie marine guird
will be paradee The rtar admirals flag
will be run up on the Wibnsh anil s luttd
and the new administration be Inxipera
Hon f--

Promtit Lumber Ilellvrr uIvvujh liy
frank Libcy Co and nkitc piocdoora L

M

ROYAL PARTY AT VICTORIA

TIu-- luike mill Itilelu MN of lurk
Creeled nil Their rrlvnl

VICTOIUA II C Oct 1 Thc roal
partv arrived here ex II o clock this morn
inf on the steamship IJmpress of India
convoCd bv- - the British cruisers Phae-
ton

¬

Amphon nnd Condor nnd tlie tor-
pedo

¬

boat destroer Sparrow Hawk and
the Canadian cruiser Quadra The Duke
and Duchess of Cornwall and York were
warml welcomed

On the other side of the wharf the sal-
mon

¬

ship Charles Cotesworth is loading
and her crew besides garbing their ship
with flags had tied grcSit pine branches
to every spar Far out on the ends of
ever ard high in tho air numbers of
spectators were crowded As the steam-
er

¬

came alongside the wharf many of
the roal part brought their cameras to
focus on tne unique scene

Tlie warships which convoed the liner
fired a roal salute on arrival and as the
steamer came alongside the wharf the
saluting batter at Work Point Barracks
fired a salute Then after saluting again
the licet glided past the stern of the liner
to Esquimauit

Lieut Gov Joly de Lotblniere was on
the wharf to griet the roal part with
the Cabinet members and oillciaitj except
ing the Premier who was called away to
his burning mine b Ihe sad catastrophe
of last night When Sir A llfrid Laurler
introduced the Lieutenant Governor he In
turn introduced 1 Is cabinet the clergy
and officials The first man to be pre¬

sented was the venerable Cridge who
was the first clergman to land here In
old Hudson Ba das when Sir James
Douglas bought the site of Victoria from
the Songish Indians for three blankets

Chief Justice Martin of the S preme
Court who is noted for his dignity was
the most notable figure on the wharf He
appeared In black silk knee breeches and
the uniform of a Supreme Court judge as
given in the old heraldic rodes He wore
a long wig reaching over his shoulders a
crimson robe with ermine trimmings and
a big cape of ermine covering a silk uni-
form

¬

consisting of blouse and short
breeches He also wore a cocked hat The
other Judges wore the usual dress with
high hats

Three thousand children sang after
addresses had been presented at the Gov-

ernment
¬

buildings where over 10000 peo-
ple

¬

gathered to cheer the roal visitors
Along the streets were thousands more
including large numbers from the United
States who came on specially chartered
steamers

After lunching with Admiral Blckford
at Hsqulmat It the duke and duchesa
opened an exhibition nnd tonight held a
reception at the Government buildings

THE TOET ITAXA BATTLE

Conflicting Heparin - Concerning
LeisNes of the Ilnern

LONDON OcL 1 The War Office has
received the following despatch from
I ord Kitchener dated Pretoria jester--
da

Since September 23 17 Boers have
been killed 24 wounded 271 prisoners
have been taken and 4S have surren-
dered

¬

In addition to the above theprisoners taken b the Boers in the at¬

tack on Fort Itala ZululnnJ on Sep-
tember

¬

2G state that they saw slx
t Boers buried in the entmys laa-
ger

¬

This apparently doea not confirm the re-

ports
¬

in some London papers this morn-
ing

¬

that private advices from Lady
smith were to the effet that 303 Does
were killeel In the fight - Fort Itala

MACEDONIANS TcTbLAME

Alieluc tion if MUm Stuur Pnrt of the
Committee PI lit

VIENNA Oct 1 Advices from Sofia
Bulgaria reaffirm that Ihe Maceelonian
committee Is direetl responsible for the
abduction of Ilss Stone the American
missionary who was rwentl kidnappeel
b alleged brigands The committee it is
said organized several bands of brigands
as part of its anti Government operations
one of which under Sarapoff
of the committee seized Miss Stone and
her woman companion

There is still no tracrof their where-
abouts

¬

the mountains on the Bulgarian
frontier having balked the 3 j0 soldiers
who arc searching for them It is stated
that a second letter from Miss Stone has
been receiveel at Samakoff begging that
no pursuit of the brigands be made be-

cause
¬

when they are hunted they drag
her from place to place

She is alread so fatigued b the inter-
minable

¬

marches that she is unable to
walk S e makes no allegation of ill
treatment

FEARS OF A REBELLION

The Sltmitliin In the lniiKlse-- Im
vlnee Snlel tt He S crleius

LONDON Oct 2 --A despatch to the
Standard from Sh inghul sas that the

disorders in the Yangtse provinces owing
to the damage caused by the floods nnd
tie diversion of the relief unds by of-

ficials
¬

nre likel It Is feared to culmi-
nate

¬

In rebellion
The situation is ver grave Tho local

authorities of KiangU Anhui and
Hupeh have been onlere d to ralso troops
to defend the threatened district

PRINCE CHUN SAILS

Tlie CIiIiipmi- - CmperorH Brother Hm
luirkH mi n CriilNer

GKXOA Oct 1 Prince Chun brother
of the Chinese Emperor who visited Ber
lin to express regret for the murder of
Biron von Ketteler the German Minister
to Peking at the outbreak of the- - Boxer
troubles s illt 1 hence tod ly for China
on the German warship Bayern which
brought him to Lurope

WARNED OF THE REBELS

The VIlssliuinrlt H Iile to Mnkt- - Their
KnelllM Frniii PfiiiiKtoiiKT

HONGKONG Oct 1 The missionaries
at Piangtong have arrived here They
had been warned of the approach of the
rtbels who are estimated to number sev ¬

eral thousnnels am whose nim Is to over-
throw

¬

the Mincliu and restore the Ming
dmst ami destro foreigners

Tlie Chinese authorities- have sent 1C0J
troops who it Ik believed will be able to
suppre ss tlie rising The leicil olbclals
anJ the people of Piangtong arc well dis
poseel towarel the missionaries

The rebels hive be en twice repulseel in
attacking towns

TURKEYS DEPLORABLE STATE

In Aiiilmroiiileii ln Conference suit
to He llLi I Scion

LONDON Oct 2 1 he 1 imes prints
th following deiiteh rem Constanti ¬

nople
Be ports received at nil the embassies

fiom the eonsiils In ihe provinces describe
tlie situation evtrvwlcio as so elcplorable
that an ambassadorial nmference and col
lectlve action arc contemplated

NnrfeilL WnHlilnKtein Mcnurlittiit Co
HrhLlaiul trips elailt at 0 30 p m rum uct

tli t to Oil Point Noroll Va Ikjcli OecJii
lciv and Vwort News eneral Ticket Olfii

llondllids 11th at an I S avc Tlione 2W

licet Cjiirecu iililiixlcx onl JfT per
1000 and full aire 0 b 50 at Cthand A Y arc

ENDORSED BY DEMOCRATS

Fii ion Ticket Upheld by tlie Great-
er

¬

New York Organization

nntliiinlnMli- - t ity Count j unit Ilor
iikIi 0oiivciitlonn Held nt Conp r

liilun mill the Whole Ticket
Aeloptt il Itenllltlicmix Tnke Action

NEW IORK Oct 1 --The Greater New
York Democrac held Its city count ajid
borough conventions tonight In Cooper
Union and nominated as its candidates
the men who make up the fusion ticket
The convention was marked by the sever--
lt of its denunciations of Tammany its
leaders and its administration

John C Sheehan Crokers former chief
lieutenant who occupied a front heat on
the platform was repeatedly cheered
Five hundred of his supporters in the
Ninth As cmbl district led by Louis
Munzinger marched to the meeting head ¬

ed by a brasi jnd and singing
Well hang Dick Croker to a sour apple

tree
William Hepburn Russell was appointed

permanent chairman He said that the
light in this campaign on the part of the
Democrats who are in revolt against
Croker and Crokerism Is entirely against
the misrule which has marked Tam-
many

¬

s domination
Arewe to have the sovereignt of tho

ballot box he asked or are our officers
of the city to be dictated to fron the
Democratic Club Are we to hae the
right to select our own leaders or are we
to play the part of messenger boy3 be¬

tween the Democratic Club and the Four-
teenth

¬

Street hall
The platform ndopteel by the conven-

tion
¬

which was freeiuentl cheered is as
follows

We arpeal to all good Democrats who
believe in true Democrac and the teach ¬

ings of Thomas Jefferson to aid us In
rescuing the Democratic party organiza ¬

tion from the manifest evils of Crokerism
We denounce as un Democratic and

un American the present leadership of
Tammany Hall and condemn the polio of
bossism misrule and corruption of which
Richard Croker John F Carroll Timothy
D Sullivan and William S Dever are the
exponents and public representatives

We declare that the chief Issue of this
municipal campaign Is the system of po-

lice
¬

corruption and official blackmail with
which our city is honocombeel today and
we condemn ami denounce ihe protection
of vice and the combination with crime
for which Crokerism Is responsible

As Democrats we chirge Richard
Croker with responsibility for the exist-
ing

¬

corruption and misrule and denounce
him as an unfit man to be a Democratic
leader In city State or nation

We appeal to all true Democrats to
aid us with their votes under our party
emblem In our effort to dethrone Richard
Croker and his feudal reign and drive Iilm
as the seiuire of Wantage permanently
to his English domain If the law in its
majesty does not hold him here to an-
swer

¬

for high crimes nnd misdemeanors
against the public welfare

We Join with Comptroller Coler in the
declaration that Tamman Hall under
Richard Croker is more corrupt than it
was under Tweed Should Croker plead
guilty to the charge by consenting to the
nomination of Comptroller Coler ns the
Tammany candidate for mayor he will
thereby commit political suicide - and
should the Comptroller accept a nomina
tion from Croker Carroll and Sullivan he
must concede his willingness to bo the
representative of those whom he denounc-
ed

¬

as worse than Tweeel
e declare that an man no matter

how honest or capable he ma be who
accepts a nomination upon the Tamman
ticket through the agenc of Croker Car-
roll

¬

and Sullivan must subject himself to
their control and pledge himself in ad ¬

vance to carry out their orders
Ne boss no briber no police corrup-

tion
¬

no favored gambling houses no red
light district n free clt nnd a free jieople
with a regulated libert of conscience and
action ami a recognition of tlie fact that
New York as the greatest and most cos-
mopolitan

¬

clt in the world must stand
for libert guided but not oppressed by
law

The platform further declares for mu-
nicipal

¬

control of public utilities
The Republican count convention at

the Murra Hill Lceum tonipht aelopteel
the entire fusion county ticket with
cheers for ever name Julius M Muer
who prcsideel said

We are simply standing for decency
against corruption of the worst sott pro-
posing

¬

that there shall lie one svstem of
transfer to which we shall subscribe a
wholesale Sstcm which bhail send the
foreign taxpaer back to his English
home and give the city to honest cit
zens

MRS MKINLEY MUCH BETTER

Dr lllxev SfnrtM tin IIIn Return tn
W iisliintrtou

CANTON Ohio Oct I Mrs McKln
le s condition is so fai improved that
she will not have a phsieian in constant
attendance Dr Ri ey of the rav who
has cared for her for several ears past
being with the famll most Of the time
tills evening ceased to he a member of
the household and with Secretar Cor
telOii returned to Washington Dr
Rlxcy will report to the department im ¬

mediate ly he having been here on special
detail but he will be subject to call at
anv time a services here are necessary

Dr T II Phillips who has long been
one of tlie fnr ll plDsicians of the Mc
ICInleS and Dr K O Portmann who
Ins often been consulted will render Mrs
McKinle such meeileal attention as she
ma reepilre but about all the treatment
she seems to need is plent of outdoor
evercite Dr RIe said tod i th it she
has been holding up remarkable well un-
der

¬

her heav burden of sorrow and that
friends are encouraged te hope that there
will be no change for the worse Her
eneral health he s liel is as gooel as it

was a vear ago Her mind is bright and
clear and each dav she li is show n more
interest In the ordlnar affaiis of life
Shi Is signing all the legal papers neees
sarv md loeiklng after much perconal
business which rifiuirrs her attention
Tlie doctor salel lie hael no ipnrehen
sjn In reirirl to the near future

When Secretar Cortelou left this
evening much had Iwen uccomp ished In
the wa of nilmlnistering tlie lite Presi
eie nt s estate Ihe affairs of the estate
were fourd to be in excellent coneVt on
Mr Cortelou exjiects to mile fnipitnt
visits to Canton to assist Juelhe Da In
ruen supervision of the affairs of tlie
McKlnlevs is in iv be nijulitd Two
otheis fom the V lute House who ha e
been in Canton much of the time th
President spent here were Mr Wh tr
the st noifruplK r anil fapeiccr Coli min
the coue hman The also went back to
the Cupltol tonight

1 lliiliciirliiit ltmii Ilnniie cd
PARIS Oct I Tlie Bulgarian Minister

of Finance who was sent to Paris tp
arrange for a loin will soon return to
Sofia liavirg accomplished his mission
A loin of laonnooo francs will be ad ¬

vanced b the Bauque Paris ct Pas Bis
nt 5 per cent Interest The loan is to be
seciireel by th tobacco m jroiioly

Uverj tltiiifiT reiuly to cnimtruct u
cottage- - at one days notice Flocrin Jl 25
Libbcy i Co

SEVENTEEN LIVES LOST

Irnlinlile Vuiiilii r of Victim nt the
DuiiHiiiiilr Mine

VICTORIA B C Oct 1 It is now be
lieved that seventeen live3 have been lost
in the fire in No 2 shaft if the Dunsmuir
coal mine at Extension forty miles from
here Some of the victims were members
of a rescue part They entered the mine
after the Are stand last evening and were
cut off by the series of explosions

The escape of James Thomas a rope
rider was thrilling He rides with the
trips and was going down when he saw
the fire down the slope As he sprang
off the cars and turned to run George
Southcombe and Eugene Griffiths two
timber men who were working close to
where the lire started called to him to
come with them but Thomas ran full
speed up tlie slope which is 1000 feet
from the level to the mouth nnd barely
saved his life b flcetness of foot South-
combe

¬

and Griffiths were overtaken b
smoke and flames and perished as they
ran

The first relieving party composed of
twelve men never returned Andrew
Br den Sam Br den and Alexander
Falds followed In search of the twelve
men Shortl afterward they returned
Andrew Br den being dragged out un
conscious

MAYOR SEYMOUR NOMINATED
To Run AKnlnst Franklin Murphy In

evv Jerney
TRKNTON N J Oct 1 Mayor Jame3

M Seymour of Newark was nominated
as the Democratic candidate for Govern-
or

¬

today In a boisterous convention In
making the nomination the Democracy of
New Jersey dealt a severe blow at the
political aspirations of ex United States
Senator James Smith the recognized lead-
er

¬
of the opposition who turned out to

beat Sejraour not only foi personal rea-
sons

¬

but to prove to his party that he
had lost none of his erstwhile political
prestige

The victory however was Incomplete
for Senator Smiths lieutenant succeeded
in capturing a majority of the members
of the new State Committee thereby en-
suring

¬

for him the present control of the
State machine The Essex delegation
whlh proposed Sevmour refused to make
the nomination unanimous

MR BRYANS NEW HOME

The Cornerstone Lnlel mi Ills AVed
ellnjc Aiinlvernnry

LINCOLN Ieb OcL 1 This was the
seventeenth annlversar of the marriage
of Colonel nnd Mrs William J Bran and
me iourteenth of their coming to Ne-
braska

¬

The occasion was celebrated by
the la Ing of the cornerstone of a fine
new mansion to be erected on the Br an
farm three miles east of the clt

Here Mr Br an expects to make his
--ne in the future He will not actually

in - ce in agricultural pursuits the hired
f1varer of the Iat tw ears being re
tafwM The house will be built on a
high knoll overlooking the eastern por ¬
tion of the city in the centre of a forty
acre tract owned b Mr Br an The
place is reached b teleiphone and rural
free delivery

The old house nt 1625 D Street is te be
sold In the spring whcnMhe new one will
be ready

AGAINST T E JOHNSON
Attorne Gene nil IleelileM In the

iiiinllzniiiii lionril Cnxe
CLEVELAND Ohio Oct 1 Ma or

Tom L Johnson has received rather a
hard rap from the Attorney General of
the State In the fight the former has been
making against the valuation of railroad
propert in Ohio

Attorne General Sheets ha- - in an opin
ion before tlie State board of equalization
for railroad property in the State held
that tlie board has no authorit to change
the valuation of railroad property that it
is merel a board of teiuallzatlon This is
the grounel he took with reference to the
powers of the State Bo ird of Equaliza-
tion

¬

and the statutes governing the case
In point are fully as strict as those upon
which the former opinion was based

All the other members of the State
boarei acquit see In the opinion of Judge
Sheets and Mi or Tom L Johnson will
doubtless go to the courts in an effort
to prove the State officials wrong

SENTENCED AS AN ANARCHIST

Prince A ietor NnLlicIililxe Condemn ¬

ed to Tvrcnt IJ h In PrlMtm
ROME Oct 1 The tribunal has sen-

tenced
¬

the Russian Prince Victor Naka
chldze who was banished from Italy as
a Nihilist and a dangerous anarchist and
w ho was rearrested on his return a few
das ago to twent das imprisonment

The prince claims to be a legitimate
pretender to the Russian throne He was
expelled from France in ISSij for making
lambs and was condemned to death In
Russia in liST for platting to kill the Czar

It has ben reporteel that the prince is
in the-- last stages of consumption and
that when he was arrested he asked to
be allowed to die in peace The court Im-

posed
¬

todas sentence on the ground that
he was a dangerous anarchist

HOPE TO IMPRESS THE KING

Irish LetulerM Want the atInuN Dis
ctiiitent tn He blieiun

DUBLIN Oct - At a meeting today
of tlie Irish League a Tetter from Wil-
liam

¬

O Brie u was read expressing the
hope that if the English King carries
out ids thteattned visit to Ireland
In ls02 the league will succeed In
arousing such a spirit as will con-
vince

¬

Ills Majesty that he comes
among a people- - discontented and disaf
fecteel to the- - core-- who only need arms
anel the triining of the Boers to testify
their hatreel of English rule with an cio
eiuenceequal to that of tlie South Afri-
can

¬

Renublics
Jehn Redmond M P lender of thr

Parnellite Nationalists in the course of
1 spiech said that the Irish were always
prepared to tike up arms to effect the
freedom of Ireland but were not strong
enough John Dillon M I also attend ¬

ee the meeting

A BARKENTINE DISABLED

Ihe- - tlinrlci I Wiird Puts Into St
lliuiilitN Crippled

BOSTON M is- - Oct 1 John S Emcr
A Co the owners eif the barkentine

li irles 1 U ird of this port Captain
Pilmer hive receiveel a cablegram ai
nounring the irriv il of that vessel r t St
Thorn is In tin et Indies on Saturelav
In a crippled conditiem

The W nrd sailed from Bath August 17

for Port of France Martliiletue with v

cargo of Ice The cablegram stated that
she lost her foremast anel maintopmast
nnel that one of the crew was washed ov-

erboard
¬

and drowned

Oct mi Stiumiliii aim emeiifN
NEW YORK Oct 1 --Arrived Man

helm Rotterdam Acxandri Stettin Ar
riveel out Pennslvanln from New York
at Cherbourg Potsdam from New York
at RoiUrdam

Cnrii nnel lieint londed with Lumber
irec and dressed alicatkin 1 23 at Cih and
N Y avc

p

Price One Cent

SIGSBEE HOT A PARTISAN

Evident Fairncin His Testimony
at the Kiitiuiry

V Poxallilc MInnnilemtnnilliiK 1

Schley of the luformntlnii Impart
eil hj the Former Cnptnln of the
St Inul Dnle of Certnln De
pntches Vdmlrnl Ilvnns Inadvert-
ently

¬

Given the Innn n Grcnt Iter
onl ns nn Ocean Greyhound Did
W underfill ThliiKs nt Set ill lnRe
Two other W Uncases Henril

When Capt Charles D Slgsbee took the
witness stand yesterday at the Schley
Court of Enquiry he involuntarily reviveda recollection of the ill fated Maine whose
destruction brought on the war with
Spain and the ensuing great naval con-
troversy

¬

which is now being thrashed out
Had it not been for the blowing up of
the Maine there might not now be inprogress the trial of a man for the anni-
hilation

¬

of Ccrv eras fleet
Captain Slgsbee has been considered ns

a Sampson man In the dispute which has
divided the people against the Navy De-
partment

¬

but his testimony yesterday
showed that he has been wrongly classi ¬
fied Since the proceeding began the
court has not heard the evidence of a
man whose apparent effort to be fair
honest and truthful was more clearly pre ¬

sented than in Captain Sigsbees testi-
mony

¬

If he has any partisan feelings In
the controversy between Admiral Samp-
son

¬
and Admiral Schley he managed to

conceal tnem The Impression which he
created was very favorable

What he said did no injury to Schley
It simply showed that Schley If anything
had not placed a proper construction upon
what Captain Slgsbee told him when he
came aboard the Brookln on May X
when the Flying Squadron arrived off
Santiago There was evidently not a
clear understanding between them Cap-
tain

¬

Slgsbee said that he had not told
Commodore Schley that he did not be
lieve the Spanish fleet was In the harbor
of Santiago He was positive about that
but he had said that he had seen nothing
of IL He did renon to him too that the
Cuban pilot had said that no shlDs of
more than 1500 tons could get Inside of
the harbor and the pilot s modified state
ment that the could not get in without
tugboats

Evnns n Trllle VnlnKlorlnns
The examination of Rear Admiral Rob- -

ley D Evans was concluded bfore Cap-
tain

¬

Slgsbee went upon the witness stand
The formers enmity toward Schley- - was
manifested by his manner and whenever
occasion offered and sometimes when it
did not he lost no opportunity to tell
what great achievements the Iowa which
he commanded had accomplished

For instance he volunteered the infor-
mation

¬

that tlie Iowa had remained in
the engagement with the Santiago bat ¬

teries on Jul 2 until after all the other
vessels had withdrawn when he had been
asked if she hail not been com
pelled to withdraw because the elevating
gear of her guns had become disabled

He denied however making the state-
ment

¬

that he had shot the bow off the
Pluton the stern off the Furor put hbs
helm to starboard ami raked down the
Theresa and knockeel out the Vlzcaya
It has ben stated that he said this in
substance but In more picturesque lan-
guage

¬

to Schley Z ortly after the battle
and that the latter replied that if he
had done all that there would have been
little else for the other ships to have
done He also denied that he had ever
told Schley that he thought that Captain
Philip had started to run awa at the be-

ginning
¬

of tlie battle
Admiral Evans became somewhat In¬

volved when he attempted la place the
Iowa in certain positions at certain times
and his effort to show what sort of a
route his vessel had taken to steam four
miles in six minutes was one of the fea-
tures

¬

of the das proceedings Again by
a consideration of his official report and
his testimony jointly he made the Iowa
under a speed of nine and one half knots
an hour cover eight miles K twenty four
minutes

In the vicinity of according to the
testimony meant about four miles There
was a difference too of eight miles be-

tween
¬

his statement as to the distance
the riying Squadron was off Santiago
and Wi t he was forceel to admit it was
by a measurement upon the official chart
Mr Hanna then said that the official
chart was not correct as to the shore
line and if it was permitted he would
bring the draftsman who made the
chart In the hydrographc office to show
wherein the errors lay This chart hang 1

upon the wall back of the court and Is
the second one of its kind which has
been produced in evidence as official and
then discredited both by witnesses and
by the judge advercate

Mr Raner on cross examination based
several questions upon statements in Ad-

miral
¬

Evans book A Sailors Log al-

though
¬

he was not permitted to place the
volume in evidence Admiral Evans was
forced to admit that these statements
were correct although they were at times
somewhat at variance with his eral evi-

dence
¬

Admiral Evans testimony was
characteristic In this point too that it
differed In many Important respects from
that of any other witness who has yet
been upon tho stand Some of his state-
ments

¬

stand uncorroborated by an one
On Uourtl the Texan

Testimony was also given by Thomas
M Dieuaide of the New York Sun
who was aboard the Texas during the
engagement with the Spanish IP eL He
stated that he had heard Captain Philip
give the orders tn stop and reverse the
engines of the Texas and that he hael
seen the Brooklyn crossing the course of
that vessel He would not attempt to
estimate the distance of the Brooklyn
from the bow of the Texas but on being
closely questioned upon this point he said
he thought it was less than a quarter of
a mile He produced notes which he
made during the engagement and one en-

try
¬

showed that it was tho Brooklyn
which passed in front of the Texas anil
that it was a close shave In his re¬

port of the engagement he had made no
mention of the turn of the Brooklyn be ¬

cause Captain Philip hail requested him
to make it nice for everybody and he di 1

so by sa Ing nothing about it
The last wltnesg which the Navy De-

partment
¬

placed upon the stand yesterduv
was Gustav E Becker a pett officer
who was a sort of clerk to Sampson
aboard the Brooklyn anil he succeeded
ver poorlvin telling what he did not
know He rnaele a lamentable failure for
the department if the purpose of placins
him upon the stand was to prove an thiug
to the detriment of Schley Although a
stalwart broad chested oung man fa ¬

that beads ofwns so frightened great
perspiration stood out upon his face and
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